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STAGE

NOTICE.
A IX pereona are hereby notified to take no
ore or material from the "Uufom"
on Ifry ereek attempted to be relocatDally Coach (excepting Sunday) from claim
ed under the name of the "Pcrico" aa we
hold
all peraon reaponaible meddling
hall
Engle via Cuchlllo Negro, Faimew with aald olalni.
Nor will we be reaiotialble
for anv work don on aald claim out.tde of
u
by
or our order.
let
Chloride to Grafton, carrying the U. 8. contract
The South Weatera Mining Company,
Aprt-U. N.CAtTUt, l'ret
Express.

and
stock and

Fine

Mail, Passengers
American

good

Concord

ONLY FORTY CENTS.

Wagons.

THE HERMOSA
Stage leaves Chloride Every Tuesday
and Saturday for Hillsborough via
Ilermosa; leaving Hillsborough for
Chloride on Monday and Friday.
Close connections with train at Engle
Fasnengers traveling by this rout
will And good hotel accommodations
at all points touched by the line. For
further particulars, address :
A.B. Dascomb, Agt Engle; L. Corson,
gent, Chloride; J.C. Flemmons, agt,
Bermosa; Mrs. A. E. Sanders, Cochillo
'
Vegro.

ED. FEST,

Sol

1

owner

A

Propreurv

before

petition of the defendants

for consideration as governor of the
state. Tbe letters of Albert Farsons,
Adolph Fischer, George Engel and
Lewis Lingg demanding "unconditional release " or as they express it "liberty or death," and protesting In tbe
atrongest language against any mercy
or commutlon of the sentence pronounced on them, caa be considered
petitions, pardons granted
which
might imply any guilt whatever on the
part of either of Uiea, would not be
such a vindication as they demanded.
Executive
upon the
Intervention,
grounds insisted upon by tbe four
above named persons, could In tto pro
per sense be deemed au exercise of my
conatitutional power to grant reprieves,
commutations or pardons, unless used
in behalf, ou my part, of their entire Innocence of the crime of which they
stand convicted. A careful consideration of the evidence In record of the
trial of the parties aa well as the alleg
ed proof claimed for them outside of
the record, has failed to produce upon
my mind any impression tending to Impeach the verdict or tbe jury, or the
judgment of the trial court or of tbe
supreme court, affirming the guilt of all
these parties satiaQed ; therefore, aa I
am convinced of their guilt, 1 am precluded from considering tbe question
commuting the sentences of Albert
Parsons, Adolph Fischer, George Engel
and Louis Llngg to imprisonment In
the penitentiary, aa they emphatically
declare they will not accept such com
Samuel Fielden and Mi
mutation.
chael Schwab and August Spies unite
In a petition for executive clemency.
Fielden and Schwab, in addition presented separate and supplementary pe
titions for the commutlon of their
d
While, as said above, lam
of the guilt of all parties, as
found by the verdict of the jury,
which was sustained by the judgmeul
of the courts, a most careful consider
ation of tbe whole subject leads me to
tbe conclusion that the sentence of tbe
law as to said Samuel Fielden and Mi'
chael Schawb be modified, as to each of
them, in the interest of humanity, and
without doing violence to public jus
tice; and as to Samuel Fielden Michael Schawb, their sentence are com
muted to Imprisonment In the peniten
tiary for life. As to the other above
named defendants, I do not feel just!
fled lu Interfering with the aenteuce of
the court. While I would glanly have
come to a different conclusion in re
gard to the sentence of the defendants,
August Spies, Adolph Fischer, George
Engel, Albert 11. Parsons and Louis
LinKg, I regret to say that under a
solemn sense of the obligations of my
office, 1 feel unable to do so.
s.

aal-iatJe-

Richard J. Oolesbt.

Governor.
In pontase stamps for a new Nlckle
Plated Stem Winder and 81 em KHter
SUICIDES.
LINGO
Wntch, jimt patented. Address UOY
Louis Llngg committed suicide at
JACKSON, box IS, 811 East l(Uth SL
N. Y. City. Mention this paper.
1030 on the morning of the 10. He pre
sented a most horrible appearance.
The lower part of his face was com
pletely torn off. His thick auburn balr
HOTEL!
was matted with blood, his cheeks were
torn uutandhungdownln ragged pieces
FAIRVIEW, - New Mex on his neck, bis teeth were kocki d out
and the gums torn away, but a small
Mrs. Fanny Mayer, Proprietress atump protruding from his mangle 1
throat In tbe uper part of bis throat,
Board by the Week, $7.00.
Immediately under the lower part of
the jawbone, terrible gap had been
Fifty
Cents.
Single Meals,
torn out from the Inside. The ball of
tbe thumb of the left band, 'with which
Comfortable Booms.
he bad touched off the explosive In his
The Tatronage of the Traveling Pub mouth, was torn open.
The agent which had served Llngg
lic Solicited.

FAIRVIEW

NO. 33.

te accompli ah his aaenilng's work was ed aa end when Eaget, raising bis voice,
a small f ulmlaating cap a little ever aa wildly cried, "nurrah for anarch v,"

ANARCHISTS HUNG

Application for latent
X H ,f
C.I Ui4 OSm U Crwee.
a.

... tleveraoc

o.imi

ieo. W. Um
S T .Leag

NOTICES.

LEO AL
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Inch long. It had been filled with fulemail fuse,
minate of mercury, and
which it tsaually attached to these In
st roments of death, had been touched
off by Llngg.
Tbe candies were furnished by the
jail, ao that the caps must nave been
put In by Llngg himself.
At 1 34 Llngg died.

the

KXEevnox.

"It lacked Just seven minutes of noon
when a single white shrouded figure,
above which was a face of yellow lab
pallor, tbe face of August Spies, passed
the first post of the gallows. Tbe gap
ing crowd ten feet below Involuntarily
half rose from their chairs at the first
glimpse of the appariton. Advancing
across the scaffold Spies looked calm
and glanced at the reporters with a
trace of his old time cynical smile, and
be walked firmly over the drop, guided
by tbe grasp of a deputy to tbe front
edge of tbe gallows. Following close
came Fischer, whose countenance bad
a peculiar glisten totally unlike the ash- lness of Engle's dreary features and In
strange contrast with the dead look
color In the pinched lineaments of Parsons. The once Jaunty vivacious Texan caiue last, a withered old man. 11
bad aged twenty years since the day
and hour scarcely twelve mouths before, when be tripped lightly into court
before J udge Garry and flippantly declared that be waft ready to be tried at
once for bia life. Tbe minute his feet
touched tbe scaffold, Parsons seemed to
have completely lost bis Identity, and
the feeling of the spirit was no longer
a part of his body. lie bad brought
himself to an estacy of solemn
He the only American,
seemed to real lie to a full extent that
be must die In a manner to Impress, If
possible, on all future generations tbe
thought that he was martyred. No
tradgedlan that ever paced tbe stages
of America ever made such a presenpart, perfect In
tation of a
every detail. The upward turning of
look.
his eyes; his distant,
and above all the apparent complete
resignation
that every fold of tbe
awkward shroud only served to make
more distinct, was by far tbe most
striking feature of the entire gallows
picture.
Tbe squat form of Eugel
face
alongside, bis stupid, wide-Jawemade a bldious contrast to Parsons
assumption of a halo of a martyr.
Fischer was head and shoulders taller
than the other three, making his only
occasional looks of too evident bravado more noticeable than might other
wise be, and at a sorry disadvantage
compared with the steady coolness of
Spies. Tbe letter's exhibition of quiet,
thorough nerye, far surpassed, as a
wonder tbe demeanor of any of his comrades.
Four burly deputies standing to the
rear of the four condemned men began
without delay to adjust tbe ropes.
Spies' noose being tbe one first placed.
He did not appear to regard It of any
more consequence than a new collar.
The knot was slipped down tie cord
close against his neck. Spies did not
show a tremor, but when the tame process was being carried out with Fischer
lie turned and quie.My whispered U. the
bailiff some suggestion concerning the
knot Fischer's occasional ardor wits
quite noticeably lessened when he felt
the hempen strand. Engel bit his under lip when his turn came. J ust then
Dr. Murphy, a physician standing back
of Engel, whispering, cracked a joke
in EngePs ear. Incredible as it may
seem, the low browed anarchist laughed outright with tbe rope around his
neck, and while another was being
fastened on Parsons by his side; but
tbe grotesque laugh stopped in a single
instant and Parsons meekly as a saint
cast bis eyes upward at tbe dangling
line above blm. Before the four anarchists had an Inkling what was to be
done, while the caps were slipped upon
I heir heada and drawn quickly down
to their necks, shutting off tbe view of
each completely, and with leu warning
than does the camera cloth of a photo
grapher. A ugust Spies was the first of
the doomed men to make use bis wits
while he could. In tones of intense
bltternest, he, the man who wrote the
Infamous "revenge" circular hissed out
between bis tightly ctentched teeth,
"there will come a time when our si
lence will be nmre powerful than the
voices tbey aro now strangling to
death." Tbe last syllable of Spli
concluding words were hoarse with
suppressed ps!on, and had not reach
self-chose- n

tar-awa-

d,

Flacber caught the Ore of the utterance,
and itill morvloedlr ucUlmed. "liar.
rah for anarchy." Adding, "this Is the
happiest moment of my life. There
was silence like the grave, broken abruptly by the slow aMamred Intentions
of Parsons, Ilk a white-robe- d
print
before the altar of sacrifice. Not 'aa a
dying request, but rather like a command or warning, he sounded forth:
-May 1 be allowed to speak? Will yom
let me speak, Sheriff Mateoa? There
was anotaer agonizing pause. Muffled
through tbe shroud bmke out la unnatural accents. "Let the voice of the
people be beard." A crash as of a falling house thundered through the corridors, the slender ropes were taunt and
la full view of two hundred mea 1b
front four white withering shrouda.
Tbe ropes could be seen slowly tightening about their necks. That portion
between cap and shroud could be noticed blackening and purpling. Nine
mortal minutes passed then It was
known to a certainty that not a neck
wna broken.
Tbe four Haymarket
murderers bad been literally throttled
and strangled by law.
The spectators who had witnessed
the banging were walking rapidly out
of the enclosure and the weary deputies
went to dinner, the only ones, left In
the JaU office being press representatives. At ISO tbe coffin In which lay
tbe body of Parsons waa carried out of
jail and taken to the home of his widow.
A few police officers walked into the
jail to learn how tbe execution bad
been proceeded with, and were In turn
questioned as to how the citizens outside bad acted. "There was absolutely
no trouble," one and all replied.
Fischer's remains were removed to his
home at 1 30 o'clock. Many people displayed autographs of the dead Flacber
which be hai wrtten during the morning. It was estiuted that he made fifty
of them. They all read alike, and were
couched In the following words: "Anarchy Is Liberty. Adolph Fischer,
Cook county Jail."
It was exactly an hoar after th exe
cution when men began taking down
tbe scaffold, and within two hour all
evidence of tbe tragedy were gone.
W ben intelligence came out that th
men were on the scaffold, the officer
who were Inside th lines of tbe polio
went to the northeast corner of Illinois
street and waited. Among them were
Chief Ebersold and Captain Schaack.
On the roof of the court bouse building.
where tbey could look through on of
the big jail windows, were posted nine
policemen, from their position tbey
could see the scaffold and the men upon
it As the grim moment approached,
tbe men on tbe roof kept the officers
well Informed of the proceedings on
the Inside, As 13 o'clock drew near a
policeman a ho was straining hi eye
to see tbe intenor of the Jail, raised bis
hand, and without turning hi bead,
said in an undertone, "They are putting
on tbe caps." For an instant tba cluster of officers waited below with bated
breath and heads half inclined to one
side, waiting to here the news of the
drop. "Now " murmured man on the
roof; a loud thump came from th entrance of the JalL It waa tbe sound
made by the falling trap. Everyone in
the groupe heard it distinctly and
everybody knew what it meant Expec
tations of tbe waiters broke up quickly.
Policemen on the roof threw down their
guns and clapped their bands, and then
ceased suddenly, aa though ashamed
of the act A reporter jerked a white
handkerchief from his pocket and
waved It as a signal to tbe crowds passing along North Clark street It was
understood. A cry went up, and in an
Incredible short time th news was
blocks away and tbe buzz and bom of
an excited conversation sounded Ilk
the rising of th tide. Armed patrolmen stopped Id their regular tramp and
dropped the butts of their guns to the
earth with clatter. Others broke out
in their hoarse shouts to th crowd,
"Move on," Some shook bands with
their elbow neighbors and exchanged
congratulations.
With tbe most of th.
people In the neighborhood there waa
no other feeling than the stir of ideas
a biz P'ece of news always create, and
the sodden ending of tbe expectation.
Messenger boys cam shooting like
rockets from tbe criminal court building and ran breathless wltb bit of
white paper fluttering in their bands.
In eight minutes the news Oor were
darting through the crowds bawling out
"extra, extra; all about tbe anarchist
1
being bong,"
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M , on Xov.
.',
ii.
)
III C ( X Ut 1.1.1. on U.S. Nu. lMTfnr
the e a v a w
iiinl e I, b w
aeo
1.'
:l" tp 11 ,
Ho 11111111.H tint liilli.whiu
Itlll'nHl'H III llnve ian cillllllltl'illH
upon, lout nl in 11' inn nt,
lioui,
.Iiiiim'b M. Moure, r.ltlnn ( linmli, .Inlin vi:
II.
I'etrle, .laini-- l..l.lll.(il Sim i n ( n.. X. M
M
Iti
hlilllMi I.. MllKLI.n, yUtor
tlctll

I'Cg.llllltlg.

I IIIKK, riUTIXCT NO. lli.
lii ginning at the northeast corner ol
township to south, range 1 west:
thence south along ran 14c line between
ranges 1 east ami 1 west to the south
line of tow iiship 17 south ; thence w est
along saiil township line lo range line
between rung's 3 and 4 vest; thence
north along s.id range line to the Hio
(irande; thence .loi'theily up said river
to township line het ween townships 11
and 12 south; thence easterly along
said township line to langn line be
tween ranges 2 and
thence north
along said range line to township Inn
!
between towm-hipund 10 south;
hence cast along BU'd (ow nshi'i line.
to the place of beginning.
Oi del nil, that the clerk havep ublirhetl
in the Merra l'o. Advocate, the Kingston
'haft and the l'.l.ick Hange a notice to

'

-- GENERAL

'iif

Lund HilliTi.t l.im ('riici't, X. M.,
le.'nlier itli. 1H"7.
Nntlee la liereliy iriven that the lnllnwIiiK
nmiieil mittlul' Iiuh n il lintlrii (il Iiih
n
iniike llnul priinl In stiipiiit nl IiIn
ciioiii, mill nun mil (irniil will lie initilu lie
lure Ki'KlMt"! innl llni'iilvui- at I,un li uei'H, N
11

, 1111
JAMi-.-

(or (he

Xnv.

r

M

Ihi7. vli:

:

MOOIifc

.
11

r .

011

b

II. H.
11

e

No.
nml

17(ii

a e

w i. mm' Imp
a, rioiuii
',
li wn.t.
Iln iiumeH the fnlliiwinir uitntsnot
to
prove hi cunt liiuntta rerlMiiieii ntmii, hiiU
eiililviitinii ul, Bul l lionl, viz: Imviil c.
Ciintwt'll, hlilon Cl"!ii:h, Ji.lin 11. I'.itrie,
,1111111.
IIT III 'I.,
I.. Villi . HI
urn :s
KeglHter.
ti'MtM'ti. Mut-Li11

s

Constating of
DRY GOODS, GENTS', LADIES'

and CHILDREN'S SHOES,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Clothing,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, MINERS' SUPPLIES,

liil.'n-tliint-

--

M

MERCHANDISE -

B

l.und Olllee ut I.nal'riiecB, X'. M., I
m tolier 7, tss;.
stable in l'recincl No. 7.
1b lii'reliy iflven Hint tin' (ollonln
Nutlet'
all eollcotOH, the
rilT,
slu
treasuter
ii
limned
tiled
nnllce n(
hi"
l'he lollowwiK bonds were approved, and all constables of Sierra county, Inleiilinn
to ini.ki' llmil prui. In nnpport of
viz.:
Ina
auiil
mid
liaiin,
Unit
ml
will
he
pi.
mailt!
to render their accounts for settlement Ili'lnle rmliHte (li'lk, Sl'MTH Co., Ill
,
II. V. Matkiiw, road supervisor, I're-cin- to the Hoard of colnmisHoliers,
at their J. II.X. ., nn Xnv.il, li. S. Nl.:
.1.
No
tin
iilWIor tlin
No. 0;
N. Durum), road superinei ling to be held 011 the lirsl Monday n H w t. Mrr i:, 1, f 4 i'i' i tp l: a, r
visor, Precinct No. 4.
w. II" niuui'H the InllnHiiiK v. itm.'Bfti
in
in January, 1.SS8.
prnve III eonllniiniiH leaidi nee upon, and
The bond of John V . Pollard for
ol. aiild liiii'l, vl.: J. I. Mephena
Ordered, thai the licenses as assessed eiiltiviition
II. V M11' kln, . I. V. Il.'illrfiin, J. II. Jlieklln,
buteheiiuu w as ordered ret urned It r be tit livcrd to the collector for col of
lli't'innau, lerrn Co. N. M.
quaiilical ion of hui itii'H.
'iS
KnwCM' (.. MIIKLI'a, IttiK'lutoi'.
Oetll
led ion.
The follow ing iinioiiiitd w ere ordered
Win reupon the board adjourned to
Lund OITli'C ut I.hh Criices, N M.,
rebated on tan s.
ss7.
in n.l.ei
uieel the first Monday in January, 1888.
Notice la liereliy (riven tlinttnn i IIowIiir.
Sierra (irande luiuiuu Co.,
lina
Ilia Inten
of
niniii'd
tiled
ai'ttler
notion
X. GltAiSON,
tion to nink-i- limil in tint in atinimrt of Ida
tax, 1N7
$ 144 Tj
Attest:
claliii. 1011I lliut aiild piool will lie Hindu lie- Cliiurniatu.
j;j an
Wilms A Kleiner, tax. leF7.
Ime lT 'liule tierk, NieoiT" Co., ut houorro,
.1. M. WriisTt it, Clerk.
X. M ,1111 X..v. Mtn, IH17, vi:
Sierra L mil XCat'.le ( ..,
ou D. 8 No
KUWAIiU H.
n w if - f l4'
u a w H a w l( t w Jf
.r t
II
v7,
' ' ' .. - in 1. 7 w. II" nu m tlm lol- Mctril
.Vink.i..
(
,. ...... ...
en;,
i
alt'!', I .!, I 7, .Vi n
.ve hia o .uttnuiHia
.11 in'" 'ii .'im
r
cii.iiviiniiii 1. 1, n ,lii luntl,
','
P..:;- M i.B r.i llilii. Finn-- u l!
I'iit.
i',
liei.,'iiieit., . .. t.i e 1 ' "V i
et S "Ctirro Co..

The nhove having heen bouRlit cheap and for cash and with all
the advant-iir- p
of low rates in frein it, I am enabled to sell at prices
defy oompetitloa.
Lull at the l'ostollice und cuuviner- - yourself of this fact. that
Respectfully,
JAMES DALGLISH.

J.

C.

PLEMMONS,
Dealer In
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EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND III THE

Grocery

S u.si3n.ess.
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In Fact
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plies, Liquors, Tobaccos, Etc,
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?;i!n,

U'liftitor.

Hermosa,
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N Mex.
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THE BLACK RANGE,

pr4-tin- c
for S"ld on Dry nw
lias surcwdl lu d:eovi-ru- t
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rbUab4 tymrf rr.J it Cbkntd, X M , nc Irwlf at d pU(-- r pr orxl that
J rorriw of RTat
alu. wl.u h the
Friday
18tr. 18S7. rcnrrer
will run'u.il'y iruve
the tr--t gold producing erti n In ier-SUBSCRIPTION:
county. Mr. AW1. several claims
Ucatt-Including pl.iori and
I
i s sitffiKlit..
Iw and Is now w king one cradle at his
moutlt,,.
Tbr
mm
lee.m placer claim
atd is extracting g.M,
Iwm
tlioiii-- not In vuH abundaiice, lut in
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Jim Wain Is doing assessment work
the Toledo und Excelsior roK)itic

on Mineral creek.
Mr. Henry Stailey who had been
under the weather for week past l.
MKain.

Mr. ChuR. Froehlirli, the well known
"char coal artist" smiled mi UU Chloride
friends one day this week
A. M. Sparks is doing assessment
Stork ou the Silver Bell, on South
Fork. The Silver Hell Is owned by
FerreA Pfotenhiuierand Is one of the
pioneer prosoeets of this district.
L. J. Otto and Tims. Clunen are doing assessment work on the Fuirvie .
This property is owned by J. II. Drake,
of Ileruiosa, John K. Kogers, of Mill-breCalifornia. The assessment work
it being done in the sixty foot level.
There has been a vast improvement
in the ore body of the St. Cloud mine
in the past few days. The breaat ot
the tunnel which contained but very
.little ore at. the first of the week is now
mostly made up of a One body of mineral.
Mr. S. P. Foster, of Ilermosa, is doing development work on the Equator
mine in the Irou Beef district. Work
Is to be rontinued in the twenty-foo- t
tunnel which has a small pay streak ol
$2,000 ore which Mr. Foster proposes
to follow up.
The Diamond creek Land and Cattle
company will soon open up a butcher
shop in the Larry McDonald building,
firet door east of tins ofllce. The company is now building a corral up
Chloride creek for the accommodation
of beef cattle.
Mr. W. J. Quinlan, of New York
City, bus through the agency of S. I.
Foster, obtained patent for the Continental, Stanley, and Copper Belle mines
situated In this district, application for
the same w hich appeared in The Black
IUkge but a short time ago.
When you go to Hillsborough don't
forget to put up at the Union hotel. W. J. Worden is uroprietor and
you can rest assured that the accomMr. AVor-demodations will he
keeps the Hnest wines liquors, and
cisjiirs ou the market. Also billiard
and pool tables,
Last Tuesday a charge of seventy
sticks of giant powder was exploded in
the Wall St. No; 8 mine. This explosion of giant powder was made in the
dyke which is so prominent on that
property und as a result hundreds of
tons of rock were dislodged of w hich
V a good portion is milling ore.
Of the most recent and Important
discoveries of precious metal lu this
district is the discovery of gold, both
by Cupt. Peter
placer and f
Ake, on Dry creek. Capt. Ake is an
experienced miner of many years mid
one of the early prospectors of this section if the Black range and the dis
coverer of the woniiHif.ll n:i(!ju.i;"i j
.tuM
luino und who not hn
his Interest in that prnpe.r'y for a tn'.ro
tr;ile. Mr. Ake baij for sjuio iiu;e nast
n

iii

kIio kiI.i.v.
The Ki a.ljiiHtor made a Khipuient to
Stcorro thin week ul it'lit-etons of
oi& 1'he sliipiueul was tiiude l'y way
W

The Mail Line property continues to
get lietler as work proi eses. SjhtI-metihrougiit down this week show up
rici.er than ever. The Mail Line is undoubtedly a line priw cl.
The Chautauqua Circle uuiuhers nine
members this year, all eutliUHlalie
woikn. Milton d.iy (lcc. P) Mill ptob
aly he observed publicly. Aiiiericun
luntory and literature aie the subjects
utidi l'goitig study at prenuut.
Don't forget' the "doings" iii Fair-vienext Tliuis lay niuht, Nov. yjili.
Sweet siniiig! Kiiterlaiuing tableaux.
Come and Im nr Kiilib and Noiih and
It.ibhand Clarindu and Belinda in their
ellorls to be united by the
"silken tie." Scepto;;rutiiiice!s4-whfic- .
of the
l'rof. l.ongiiemaie,
Socorro Bullion, who is now visiting
the various iniiiiiiK camps tioath of Socorro iu the iiiieiest of the siu-licompany, arrived heie on Vclnrsdaj 's
stage and lett Thursday morning for
Ilermosa, after visiting that camp he
will devote some attention to the mines
nthe vicinity of Fairview und I
s

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dinn are now
permanent residents of Chloride.
The first shipment of Keadjuster ore
went to the rail mad this week.
Ed Pavlsaon and jas, Dalglish left
yesterday for lleruiutia, Kiugstou und
llillsboro.
ForConlac Brandy. Blackberry Bisn-dv- ,
Choice Cigars, ect, go to the Dig

first-clas-

L. Neustad, the genial Altuiqucrqiie
dicitor paid our met chants a call

ol Kllgle.

tainment in anolher column.

.

FAIRVIEW.
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beo progriunie of thanksgiving enter-

lobe out

n

e

well.

rMrheI a
!.
the

Miaft

nnmN--

btt

oih- -

r

if ninety f rrt an J

di-'-

grade

v!rnm,

Mr.

t!.e (tir nun. i that !.e ti kk
al car Ua.!s of ore a tui'iiih from this
chute alone
n ho'd ou'. I'loin
the U'ttiiin of !,aft nuiuLer twoacroa
cut b
Iwrn made d:cliwiii2 a fine
showing of raibuuateof kad tarrying
;lver.
-

The Western Settler's Chosen

Secifie.

With every advaiu-roemigration into the far west, a new demand lctated
llostettfii v.. mi e h Bittt rs. New-pe- i
q led regions are fit quently ies al
Ublioux than older settled localitu a, on
account of the mniMiia which riees
ch att d land, luirticularlv
tiom
along the banks of nvei that are ub
ject lu fiehets. 'I he agricultural or
he
mining emigrant S'Hiii h a:lis, w
docs Hot
know, that the Bitters
afford the only sure protection against
malaria, slid those diinlt'i
ol the
stomach, bver und bowrls, to tthich
climate changes, cxt'Oaure, und unaccustomed or Uiil.e.il by water or (l et
sul
him. Const qui litlv, be placi-an entituate upou Ibis cic.it household
Kpt cinc and preventive commensurate
vt it Ii its intrinsic merits, and is careful
to keep on hand u restorative and pio
mott-of health so implicitly to be relied upon iu time of licit).
f

s

la-e-

d

e

and discus-duthe propriety of having
a Christinas tree. All a lu.t
m ot
thecomiuiinity are coidially urg-to
be present. Time, 7 o'clock.

resumed at the south
the water which
ovetfhwed into ii during the full Hood
has been nearly hoisted out and the
ore body exposed for more than ten
feet, when the water is entirely out
ion of ore will hepn and the
shalt sunk following this chute.
The consolidated leases on the Kagle
and Alhatros are making a fine hhou-in- g
iu work ami ure producing, and
Messrs. Wood &, Bishop have placed a
car in the lower adit an-- l are carrying
on dead work to cut the oie chute. '1 he
leasers on the 1'elican and Vulture report a goodly prudiiciou of high grade
Work lias

Chloride,

IUnkku.

New Mexico.

ilil
Dealer

ZMIircrc'

Those ho have not paid their road
taxes iu prei'irct No. 11 aie requested
to c;
at my ollice and settle the same

Groceries,

without

Also

I.II.Iikat.
Boail Su; er visor.

Thanksgiving Entertainment.

et

l.

QuarMIM
CAiue When the
I.lllta
llliMiin;" Mrs. J. A. Wlunun. Mrs. E. V.
llniik'lit'Mi, Miss Fnnnio Mnynr, Miss
I'hiiIIih' Mayer, Mr. Juliii Moignn, Mr.
ll.n rv 1'hnn.lliT.
Sulii "I'luiiliitlon Mi lody," Mrg. It C
Cunt m ell.
Kssny on Mnn "

I.
3.
4.
5.
8.

"Sunflower I'Iioi-iis.rmilointint "Villiklns anil Hlnali."
Mln fminlr
Huet "Two
Mlsn I'huIIiik M nyer
t
"iiihi lettn "Mli-iiOil."
Trio "Ih'Hr llu- - Sweitt Aniffils
ht."
Mrs. Winruiii, Mlsn I'nullne anil iunnld

7.
8

Complete Assort men t of

Just Arrived, a new and complete assortment of

SUMMER GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
,

Come ami Examine them befor
CJDCZDQCIC-OCZD- .

going LIsew here and secure ilargalns.

Chloride, NTT!

SALE AND FEED STABLE!
Horses to Let.

Stable Accommodations the Best.

TERMS REASONABLE.

Mayiir.

Good Corral

"Tulileiu."

.

it

CLOTHIWG--

I'IOKjUAMMK
1.

cc,

BOOTS, SHOES, .

-OnTID
-A-

S-O-ppli-

Dry Goods, Notions Mens, Boy's, and Ladies Hats,

1

di lay.

in

Hardware, Grimite and Tinware, Stoves,

Notice.

;

Proprietor.

r

s

F.LtA

-

I. H. GRAY,

morrow),

Iu Connection With Statue.

FAST II.

To ponrliiilii with the liulicroun (urco by
Kllot Mi llililui-iitltli-d- :

'A Bcid. ZTcTb

ol chnriicti'rs: Hen
with the follnwIiiK
nliu.'ton ll.'l.li, iinmli'iir m tor. Mr. A. Itusli
Howe: Nstliiinlnl Nolih,
xirticnl man, Mr.
John Morumi; (iusivus liohb, n nlmjili- luliul-etClnrlmlH
youih, Mr. Auk. Msyiir; Ml
( ohli, a yiMiim lioty with a vnritihi uilnd,
;
Mm. Ilplludit Itohh, a
MUs KiiiiiiIi- .Muyi-rwidow wl Ii five ('lilldrnii, Mm. J. A. Wiuruui.
-

l

-

Tlckots for Admission.
Hitiica and SitpinTto follow.

So

A

Henry 0.

Mltehi-ll- .

,nti.-

Ynr Much

dfillnr

r

-

BIG SIX SALO0N,
Just Opimxl by

THE
(J.

151(1

&

JIM WORKMAN, Proprietors

SIX Is the beat outfitted saloon in the Ulack Range. For

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars, goto the BIG

tin- -

iiii'l

.'

on

liuiirovt'iiii'tit

Ho-

-

Xs0

In

Nardlm'-si--

in the Atmclie
N'i. I inlidiiif clnhn, altuiili-MhxIi-o- ,
Vliiiinir IHitrlet, M"rrn Conntv, Ni-work lor anld
tl.s niiini' lii lnu llu- 11
nt
piTloil
within thx
veart on mdil
iilnniv iIhvk ulii-- this nnili-n- , you lull or
l
to jiuy your aevi-rupiopoi Hons "I siild
expetn'.itn p. your Inti-n-sithrreln will Ihj
lord II. d to till) undi-rli'iii'MH'HV V. fTTKtt.
L. ItUADKoItU

llnted Aur

THE

that
i'H'nili'd oio- -. Inoiilri'd

notltli'il
litiM-

New Mexico

DOUG
snil

llxd--

PROPRIETOR.

STEELE.

rU.

Notice of For falture.
Toili-nrir-

T. N.
Chloride,

M, 1SS7

lease.

shall of the

Bailed Hay and Grain by the Sack.

A Meeting

Foster have

g

Hor5c, Carriages. Wajjons. Saiile Horses Constantity can be
ha j at all tims. Also pood hay, grain and stabling for the
accommodation of the Tublic. Terms reasonable.

will tie behl Situiday, evening (t
Nov. tUihii statthe school house
building for the purpose of in ire thoroughly oiguniing the Sunday school

HERMOSA.
taken a lea.ni on the 'ulturt-Mooney & f.b'Ciea have struck a line
leading ot gii.oooore iu their leasu in
the Vulture.
The Atlantic Cable produce! regularly, i.o diminution of the ore body in tin
west drift has taken place.
The Wood & Ut ed lease on the Kagle
has a good pay streak of ore which
averages Mo ounces silver to the ton.
The last mill lun of ore trom the
ninety foot shaft of the Mumming
Bird gave returns of over hkj ounces
silver per ton.
Dwight Foster and Billy Nourse,
who have purcliasd S. 1. Foster
lease interest in the Vulture, urn vtoik-inin a g'.'oj body of ore.
The starting up of the concentrator
delayed owing to Urn delayed
has
arrival of the scales; it will commence
work the latter part of this wet k.
Dunn Si Drake have bonded then
A rgouaui Consolidate I mine to Kingston parties for a pt riodof six months.
Work under the bond w ill probably be
coiuiiietict-- this week.
1'edro Vallejos has taken a contract
for the hauling the second grade ore
from the Eagle to the. concentrator.
Frank l'eet is also hauling the second
to the
grade ore from the Bonn-stakconcentrator, that taken nut under the
Ilastiugs, Burke, Leighlon & Fooks

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

reci-iitl-

hlo-rid- e.

S. V.

STAILEY BROS.. Prorietors.
Beef Pork, Mutton and Game
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Chloride, . - 3iT,3v.

fr

er

J. II. Drake and

ARKET,

M EAT M

pay atrrak at

grearr wt.lth U.an ever.

um-Hd-

Thnl"B'vinf next Thursday.

tthle

free-iiiiMin-

MokliMi

lnt--"

LOCAL NEWS.

on

qnanlities which gunrantee the sug
fiction Dial the product inn nl l.irplr
lucreaM w Iwn mtaiii Ki;tit are g itm-bv development. The guld tfating
o,arti le.ljr-- , to Mr. Ake iufurnis The
lUvt.r, ate very prommt iit an I vaiy
in wxlth from titty toon- - hundred fet
In Widih that show
fietly of go'd
when pulverized and panned down,
that it is as a l1y, is f excellent
quality, l.awt Moyday Mr
Ake exhibited i;, this o(Iii-- gold of
ceptionally tine quality taken from Lis
placer claim.
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unrrml t.fbn
Uwnl Mvirliaul
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CITY DIRECTORY.

jtan ;Hli

di.

l:ietrt

livk riurii uu ipriiTHi.

K.Pg .oilHtii; th U. o.rcaka is its
provirg with J. vil jueril.
The Iluniming Bud t l.mkitig

Til E MG SIX Ullliard and

Tool Table

are the Best.

N. Mex.

Choloritle,

ls-e-

F. n i bo lite,

ore.

PATENTS
Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained,
and nil patent business conducted for
Moderate Fees.
Our oflii-- is opposite U. S. 1'atent
all
Oflice. We have no
business direct, hence can transact patent business in less lime und at less
cost than th ise remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing, or photo, with
description. We advise if patentable
or not, free of charge. Our fee not due
till patent 's secured.
A book, "How to Obtain Patents,"
with references to actual clients in
your state, county, or town, sent true.
A dd less

Hastings, Burke, Leighton & Fooks,
who have taken a lease on the l'urple
bond and lease on the Iloinestuke, are
lh.it
ere si
wer! iiionasix
C
averages
olitieen hiiVer t'1
th-also Imve a Sargt- - qti.u.iity i ior
ly ouiicooieeu the dump. The Silver J). C.
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A

SNOW
(

';!;( e.

oc

CO..
V..;iii.,

BLACK RANGE

DRUG STORE AND

BARBER SHOR

Drugs, Pains, Oils, Varnishes

Brushes, Putty, Glass, Tobacco's,
Cigars, Stationery, Books, Perfumery,
Hair Bushes, Tooth Brushes,
Tooth Powders and a F.ull Line of
LADIES' and GENTS TOILET FIXTURES.

MARTIN

WEGMANN.-Propietor-

.
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THE BEST OF WORKMEN

Enable us to turn out as good work as can undone in the territory and at as
smHllflgures. All work ii warranted to please. 'No Jisee.noUkee.'
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Weddirg. Monrning and Ball Invitations

Tickets, Business Crds, Address Cards, Etc
LET

ITS

KNOW.

For nything you want in the wtjr of printlng.callon us. Wehopttod
the entiirejob;rintinjroftheK'iage,at reasonable figures. Don tsend awaj
without giving us a cull,
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can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
frfewapapwr Adwwrtieing Bureau,
lO Spruaa BL. Haw York.
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